Assumption of the B.V.M. Finance Council Minutes
Thursdays March 7, 2019
6:30 p.m. Fort Atkinson Rectory
Attendance:
Term
2021
2020-2
2021
2019
2020
2020

Member
Tory Reicks
Tammy Vrzak
Jackie Novotny
Art Perry
Jean Wiemann
Dan Busta

Office
V-Chair
Sec.
Chair

Sept. 20
P
A
A
P
P
P

March 7
A
P
P
P
P
P

Others in attendance: Bob Busta-guest, Terra Kuennen-bookkeeper.
Tammy Vrzak started the meeting with a prayer.
Meeting was called to order at 6:33 PM.
• September 20th minutes were approved by consensus.
• Financial statements were reviewed and approved. The council would like to put a note in the
bulletin for those who still wish to donate to the roofing project which has increased to include
work on the rectory and the awning above the front door of the church.
Old Business:
• Front door awning: Dan will talk with Jake Huinker for ideas on the church awning and to see if
he has the time to get this completed, when he is finishing up the church roof. Reroofing: Is
waiting to get completed once the weather gets a little warmer.
• Sheep Shed: Bob’s lawyer had sent out a letter to the church. Terra will get Bob a copy of the
letter. Fr. Aaron contacted Rick Runde and received a list of steps to move forward with the sale
for the sheep shed and land.
New Business:
• The council discussed organist pay. The council decided it would be best to contact each
organist and ask if they wish to continue being paid or if they would consider to play as a
volunteer as a stewardship to their church.
• If was approved by consensus to donate $500 to Light of Christ for their NCYC trip.
• After some discussion the council decided to get a liquor license again this year and see how it
does, since the LT Tap is open again.

The meeting closed with a prayer at 7:12 p.m.
Minutes submitted by Terra Kuennen.

Next meeting: May 2, 2019

